The e a e a u e of e efits to the e-lea i g app oa h he o pa ed to the t aditio al dida ti tea hi g ethods. E-lea i g allo s i st u tio al o siste to e ai tai ed hilst allo i g ultiple a esses. A ess a e as h o ous a d allo s the lea e to guide thei o lea i g, ofte o -se ue tiall [ ]. I additio a ke featu e of a e-lea i g s ste s is the apa ilit of p o idi g pe so alised feed a k hi h allo s lea e s to tailo thei lea i g e pe ie e a d feel o e e po e ed. Ca eful st u tu i g of the edu atio al ate ial a esult i highl etai a le " uggets" of i fo atio ei g p ese ted to the lea e , esulti g i a o e effe ti e lea i g p o ess a d edu ed lea i g ti es[ ]. E-lea i g foste s i te a tio a o g stude ts a d i st u to s a d stude ts lea o e he the olla o ate ith othe s[ ]. Fi all , og iti e load theo p edi ts that a ulti edia-ased i st u tio al fo at leads to a ette a uisitio of o ple su je t atte he o pa ed ith a pu el isual i st u tio al fo at[ ].
The e a e also pote tial disad a tages asso iated ith e-lea i g, the ost ota le of hi h is that s ste s a el hea il o o pute te h olog that a p ese t a atu al a ie to use efo e lea i g a take pla e [ ]. I additio al a uisitio of the te h olog e ui ed to take pa t i e-lea i g a also hi de uptake. O iousl the te h olog e plo ed pla s a ke ole i the de elop e t of e-lea i g s ste s. O the othe ha d, these esou es ha e e o e u i uitous i the de eloped o ld.
These ad a tages a d disad a tages should e take i to a ou t to a i ise the effi ie of deli e i g e-lea i g. The si ple op i g of ate ial f o o e lea i g e i o e t is u likel to e effe ti e[ ]. Although the e is pote tial fo lea i g ate ials to e p o ided at edu ed ost, set up osts a e high i te s of pe so el ti e a d e uip e t osts.
I st u tio al Desig fo O li e Lea i g
The e a e a u e of desig fa to s that eed to e take i to a ou t he eati g o li e lea i g ate ials.
• E plo a high le el of i te a ti it to keep stude ts e gaged
• Use ultiple i st u tio al ethods to i p o e esults
• Make the p odu t usa le
• P o ide o goi g assess e t a d feed a k to ei fo e lea i g
• Use the te h olog audio, ideo et to suppo t diffe e t lea i g st les a d
opti ize e o a d ai utilizatio
• Li it use of te t
• Let lea e s guide thei o i st u tio
• P o ide s affoldi g to allo lea e s to fill i gaps of lea i g th ough help s ste s et I ge e al it is diffi ult to t a slate a d epu pose t aditio al lea i g ate ials i to the o li e e i o e t he these ha e ee desig ed fo a diffe e t lea i g e i o e t. As a o se ue e, it a e diffi ult to a hie e so e of the desig pa a ete s des i ed a o e.
Cases O e of the ea liest o li e t ai i g tools fo stud i g ases i patholog is the HJELM -H pe te t Jia g i fo Edu atio i La o ato Medi i e[ ]. It utilizes a si ple e ased i te fa e to p o ide lea i g ate ial o ases i patholog . Use s a e a le to a s e uestio s a d i te a t ith the lea i g ate ial. This ki d of ate ial e ui es so e k o ledge of HTML a d is elati el eas to p odu e.
Mo e o ple i te a ti e ate ial has ee p odu ed the Asso iatio of Cli i al Bio he ists i the UK. A u e of CDROMs ha e ee p odu ed hi h featu e i te a ti e ases a d i lude i h ulti edia o te t i ludi g ideos fo e a ple i te ie s ith patie ts.
ACB -Co pute Aided Lea i g The Aust alasia Asso iatio of Cli i al Bio he ists AACB has e pe i e ted ith p odu tio of lo -udget ulti edia ate ial fo so e ea s. The o je ti e has ee to use sta da d tools a d allo use of e isti g i f ast u tu e a d o pute s to pla the a k. The NITTY Not I The Te t ooks Yet se ies [ ] is a olle tio of sho t app o i p ese tatio s hi h a e a aila le o e the I te et a d also o CD. The talks a e deli e atel li ited to sho t ti espa s to etai i te est.
Li e We asti g st ea i g a le tu e a oss the I te et offe s the e efits of audie e pa ti ipatio as ell as p o idi g a ess e otel . Although asse li g the a ious u its fo e asti g e ui es so e o ga isatio , o e of this is o e hel i gl o ple . As u h atte tio eeds to e de oted to eeti g o ga isatio as to the te h i al side of thi gs.
The MISER Multi edia I te et St ea i g Edu atio Resou e p og a has o du ted li e e asts that ha e ee t a s itted to e ipie ts th oughout Aust alia a d to sites i Asia. These e asts ha e i luded ideo k ps a d ha e i o po ated a hat se e fa ilit to allo i te a ti it .
Othe odels e ist. The A e i a Asso iatio of Cli i al Che ists has ee u i g its su essful E pe t A ess p og a fo se e al ea s. These audio o fe e es use a o i atio of slides a aila le o li e ith telepho e hook-up a d e ail uestioespo se feed a k.
Pod asti g
Pod asti g is a a to 'su s i e' to " adio" p og a es a d ha e the deli e ed to ou pe so al o pute . Ho e e , the e t g ade up of e uip e t is still easo a l i e pe si e a d gi es a g eat i p o e e t i ualit . Si e the sig als get hea il o p essed i the st ea i g p o ess a d i p epa atio fo do load, it is esse tial to sta t off ith good fidelit as a sho t o i gs a e e agge ated.
Soft a e
The Mi osoft P odu e appli atio is a aila le f ee f o Mi osoft [ ] a d allo s the li ki g of ideo ith Po e Poi t. So e usto isatio of the i te fa e is possi le a d the ideo ualit a e set fo the a d idth a aila le. The fi ished p odu t a e u t to a CD o the files a e opied to e se e s fo I te et a ess. With the ost e e t e sio s of the soft a e, Ma use s a also pla a k the p ese tatio s. The e is a e te si e do u e tatio a aila le o the Mi osoft site a d also the P odu e Tips e site [ ].
O e of the ost popula audio edito s fo pod asti g is Auda it [ ]. It is a aila le f ee u de the GNU ge e al pu li li e e a d is a aila le fo the Wi do s, Ma a d Li u /U i ope ati g s ste s. o easo fo failu e. E te si e ehea sal oth p o ide a d e ipie ts is esse tial to e su e that li e e e ts ill p o eed ithout te h i al hit hes.
Dis ussio
The use of ulti edia a d e-lea i g u dou tedl has the pote tial to e ha e the lea i g p o ess fo stude ts. Tea he s a p odu e lea i g ate ials that use a ide a ge of edia te t, ideo a d sou d to gi e a i u i pa t i the lea i g p o ess. Fo stude ts it p o ides the a ilit to di e t thei o lea i g a d e plo e tea hi g ate ials i a a e that is ost effi ie t fo the . I effe t ea h stude t gets tea hi g ate ials i di iduall tailo ed fo thei eeds. This goes e o d the s ope of a lass oo -ased t aditio al tea hi g p o ess. Ge e all e-lea i g ethods a e ell e ei ed the stude ts a d a esult i ette pe fo a e f o stude ts. Ou o e pe ie e ith these te h ologies i di ates that these pe ei ed e efits a e i deed a hie ed, a d e ha e had e elle t stude t feed a k.
Ho e e , the e a e a u e of issues su ou di g the use of ulti edia lea i g tools hi h although u ial a e ot i su ou ta le.
Fi st, the te h i al e pe tise eeded to eate ulti edia ate ials a d ou se outli es is high. The ti e a d effo t e ui ed to a u ulate the e ui ed skills should ot e u de esti ated. Ma of these skills e ui e p a ti al e pe ie e a d so the e a e o sho t uts to pe fe ti g these te h i ues a d a hie i g the desi ed ualit of p odu t. Fo e a ple the e o di g of le tu es fo audio p ese tatio e ui es the p odu e to take i to a ou t, the lo atio of the le tu e, the o site fa ilities p o ided the le tu e lo atio , pla e e t of i opho es a d o ito i g of the ualit of e o di g as the le tu e p og esses. Fu the o ple it a e i t odu ed if the le tu e is to e ideoed a d s h o ised ith slides as i this ase sou d, ideo a d slide t igge s all ha e to e e o ded si ulta eousl . I these ases it is ofte ette to ha e o e tha o e ope ato to take a e of the a ious tasks. I ou e pe ie e est esults a e o tai ed ith eti ulous pla i g. The e is a high ha e of failu e, ofte f o u e pe ted fa to s e.g. ele t i al i te fe e e f o the audito iu po e suppl if o e si pl "tu s up" at a lo atio to e o d a le tu e.
Post-p odu tio p o essi g to ge e ate the lea i g ate ial a also e ti e o su i g. Fu the o e the e a e p o le s if d pa ties a e used to o tai e o di gs si e these a e i u suita le fo ats o of u usa le ualit a d this a lead to lost e o di g oppo tu ities.
I o lusio , ith a eful pla i g high ualit ulti edia ate ial a e elati el easil a d heapl p odu ed. This ate ial has high edu atio al alue a d ill e ha e esults fo stude ts e posed to it. E a ples of edu atio al ate ials a e a aila le fo pu hase o the IFCC a d Aust alasia Asso iatio e sites. 
